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Sen ale Supports BRYCOL 
Odoberfest to go as planned 
Julia Arouellon 
ArchK'ay StaffWntu 
Student Senate unanimously 
voted to support BRYCOl's 
Octobcrfcst at. yesterday's meeting, 
Plans fo r tb is Saturday' S 
Octoberdest faced opposition 
because drinking would be taking 
place outside of the Country 
Comfort. 
"8 R YCOl is very pleased to gam 
tbesupport of Student Senate," said 
Cbainn:m oftbc Boord of Directors 
ofBRVCOL James Zahamky. 
When last week's Octobcrfest ad 
appeared in The Archway, it was 
called to the sllention of Vice 
fI'Ie1ldent of Student Affairs FJ 
Talley, wbo tben contacted 
Zahanslty 1bisTuesday. a.meeting 
between DRYCOL and Talley was 
held. 
Accoohng '" Zahansky. 1a1lcy 
issued a "grave conccm" about the 
image this e"ent portrayal 10 the 
Bryanl CommwlIty and e:JI(l1CSSCt.l 
cooccrn because B R YCOL bad nOl 
g<>nelo Student Affairs for appoval. 
"I think Dean TaJley would ha~ 
Amnesty 
SUSilllM ManOnt 
Archway Stal!Writu 
"We are a group of people who 
feel sunngly about unjust oppres-
sion and want 1000 suncthing about 
it." commented Professor Glen 
Camp, advisor of the Am.ne$ty In-
temaLiooaJ chapter at 8ryanl 
Amnesty International, whicb 
Wa.'I established Ul 1961. bas bun-
dreds of dlapcers around the world, 
At Bryant. the group is composed 
of approximately ten faculty mem-
bers and twtnty-fi~ student.'I. Ac-
cml.ing to ProfessorCamp, "All of 
these members wort ve.ry bard to 
express their concerns about per_ 
sons unjustly imprisooed because 
of race, gcndc:r, and reUgious or 
political views anywhere in the 
world." 
Liked for us to go tbrougb Srudcnt 
Affain, but BRYCOL is an 
organization whicb is not governed 
by any constitution recognized by 
the SlUdentSenaae," saidZabanslty. 
In the past, BRYCO L bas 
included the Student Affairs Office 
in planning certain events, but this 
had not occurred in recent years. 
"Doth patties were cooperative, and 
in the future we hope to work with 
Student Affain; to plan events sucb 
as Ocooberefest," said 7.ahanslty. 
BRYCOL bas an e:JIisting 
agreemcm with the College, dating 
back to 1990, whiCh Stales that if 
BRYCOL wants 10 do something 
oUiside of regular buslI1CS!i hours 
they must coordinate it with lbe 
De(WUlleJlt of Public SafclY . 
When OclOberfest was plalUlCd 
bade in September of this year, 
BRYCOL went through all the 
necessary procedures of geumg 
3J'1Pf"Oval from both Public Safery 
and the Fuc and SafetyCoadinaW 
In the meeting with Talley. 
Zahansky reiterated BRYCOL's 
concern for safety while planning 
lbeevenl BRYCOL had hired two 
In additioo to the Internet. offICeS 
in bolb New York City and Boston 
provide Amnesty with infmnation 
about various problems around the 
world, including people unjustly 
imprisoned and in Deed of help. 
Members then write dozens of let-
ters to authorities and ask fOl"" the 
release of these "Prisoners of Con-
scious." 
Also, Amnesty is often caJled 
upon to respond to Urgent Action 
Appeals. These letters are sent 10 
members wbenlbere is an immedi-
ale danger of dying or torture that 
must be stopped. Members begin 
work immediately to flood dicta-
torswitb Iettetsrelling themto "stop 
the Itilling." 
Profe5$OTCampadded, "With the 
exception of cases of execution or 
torture, chapters do not wotic: in 
Public Safety officers as well as 
obWned a one day liquor license 
[rom the town of Smithfield signed 
by the police chief and the Town 
C1crl<. 
"We thank Public Safcty for all 
their work in coordinating Ibis 
evem," said Zabansky. 
AI DR VCOL' s Board ofTrustees 
meeting 00 1'uesday, Zabansky bad 
been fu lly authorized by the Board 
to lake wbatever action necessary 
to ensure Octoberfcst would go as 
planned. Tbc board consists of 
eighteen memher5 including a mix 
of alumni, faculty, administrators 
and Bryant uodcrgradu31CS. 
Student Senate Pre.sidcm Rob 
Fomanella, wOO wa.\ asked to Sit in 
on the meetUlg bct .... -ecn BRYCOL 
and Talley, brought Lbc i5SUeto the 
S tudent Se na te n oor Senale 
declared full ncdgcc.l ~ppon for 
We .. -cnl by givUlg ~tudent 3ppro· .. al 
"SeoaIC needs to represent and 
surport student intere.<;u in all 
campw activities. We believed 
BRYCOL took all tbe neceMal)' 
pnxauUons for a safe event," said 
Fontanella. 
·s Mission 
their own country. Instead, they 
work for inmates in other COlUltries 
50 as DOC to gel involved wilb their 
own political aulhoritics. It is a 
means of protecting members," 
1be RegKmal offices in BoslOn 
notify Amnesty members when a 
prisoner gets released as !.he result 
of !belt Iellers. According 10 mem-
bet Josh Tudryn. "It's good to bear 
that our bard work pays orr." 
"We're boping to get more new 
mem andbwlduptbeclubagain 
50 that we can belp even more 
people." 
The llC:JIt meeting of Amnesty 
lntemalional will beNovember I at 
4:00 p.m. and new members are 
stronglyencou:rage<l to suend. Ac-
tivities planned for the oear future 
include Dr. Haas speaking on Hu-
man Rights. 
Big Sisters Celebrate Halloween 
Jady Fllrnari 
Arch'Nay Staff Writtr 
Big SislerS or Bryant kicked off 
its fall festivities by assisting linle 
girh of Rhode bland. This past 
weekend. a Halloween pany was 
held for some kxaI little sisters of 
Rhode Island. 
Big Sisters is. ooo·profitorgani-
zation consisting ofBryallt students 
wbo dooa1e lbelt time and enthusi-
asm to less forrunale little girls all 
over Rhode Island. 
This agan:izatioo. invites these 
girls to atatad "unmatched events", 
wbicb occur once every three 
mooths. Unmatcbed events are bekl 
for girls woo currenUy do flOC have 
a big sisltr or their own. 
At theseevenl5,theBigSistenor 
Bryant prepare certain projects, and 
flUl activities 10 make tbe girls feel 
important. and keep them interested 
in Big Sisters or America. 
At tbeir mOSI recent Halloween 
event, both big and btUe slslers 
dunked for apples, painlCd pump-
kins. and decorated the wmdows of 
ConHnwd, HaIlo", .. I'I, log. 2 
Massie Moves On 
Maria Tiea Lima 
Archway StaffWrifu 
Have you ever seen Bryant fac-
ulty and administralotS featured in 
the oatiooaJ media? How about Dr. 
Judy Baneu LitofT on the Todo.y 
show, Rosemary D'arcy in liJdit s 
Ho~JoUJ7llll or Dr. Sam Mirmirani 
in Men's Fitness? TlD\D1iao Massie, 
the talent behind the arrangement 
of these famous Brynnt oppearnnccs 
is departing Bryant this Friday. 
Massie, the man responsible (or 
the features Bryant has made in the 
news both 
regionally 
and nation-
ally, hasac-
ceptedapo-
SilioD as 
Chief Co l-
lege Rela-
tions Of-
ficer at 
Marilil Col-
lege In 
Poulh-
keepsie. 
NewVort. 
Jim 
Zahansky, 
Chairman 
of nRvCOL worked wilh Tim to 
pUl BRVCOL in the media spot-
light. "Since day one Tun has al-
ways been concerned not only with 
DRVCOL. but. with every student. 
He is conccmed about the commu-
nity as a wOOle." Zahanslcy then 
tells a funny story of when Massie 
on vacation. "He was in New Vork 
City and be was wearing a bat and 
lte-sbirt wiLh the Bryant logo and 
asked Nelsoo Mandella a question 
on the TodiJy sbow.He went OUt of 
bis way 00 his vacation!" Zahansky 
stressed, "lledidn'ljusldowbathis 
job desaiptioo said, be went above 
and beyond and be always found. 
creative ways to put Bryant in the 
media." 
Dr. Judy Barrecl Litoffcxpres.sed 
similar sentiments aboul Ttm's de-
parture ... 
1imju~1 had this wonderfulabil-
ity to understand what (acuity do 
and to know bow 10 gel it into !.be 
public eye. J Ie bas such a creative 
talent fa- doing lbal" Dr. UtoIT 
also explained thaI shewas initially 
shy about dealing witb the media 
and that Massie was very helpful in 
'coaching' ber. 
"lie prepared me to deal with the 
media. He would screen the media 
so tb..'\t I wouldn', be bothered with 
mundane 
questions. 
He told 
me wbat 
they would 
ask me so 
thai I would 
be pre-
pared. l'le' s 
awonderful 
person 10 
know and to 
talk 10. I'm 
going to 
miss bim." 
Massie 
also played 
a vila! role 
in helping 
Dr Sam Minnirani publish articles 
pertaining 10 health care manage-
mCn! and the economics of health 
care. 
"Tun has helped me a gfCat deal. 
He has always been vcry receptive 
10 new ideas and he made sure that 
Bryant expertise. was 00 the from-
line uribe media" 
Massie will be slarting his new 
execuli\'c level position at Marist 
COllege on November I. 
Ilis newduties \lnU iochxk insti-
tuting a new Public Relations po--
gram in the Marut College Com-
munications euniculwn and serv-
ing as the chief spokesperson for 
the College. 
~eD1bertosetyour 
clocks back one hour on 
Saturday. 
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Talking About A 
Revolution 
In the past. many edito rials have dealt with the apathy and 
Jack of motivation displayed by students on this campus . 
We are happy to say, however, that we are beginning to 
sec some changes. 
Finally. the student body is standing up for what they 
believe in. This past week, the StudeOl Senate unanimously 
voted to support BRYCOL's Octoberfest, BRYCOL refused 
to be pushed around by the administration and decided to run 
Octobeerfest as planned, and SPB stood up for their rights 
when faced with attempts by the administration to censor 
movie ads. We suppon these organ izations fu lly and arc 
proud of them for taking a stand. 
However. we are concerned ovcr a lener which was slipped 
under our door this week (see letter to the editor). The 
author(s) of the letter said they did not want to sign it fo r "fear 
of repercussion" . 
Perhaps they feci pressure from other members of the 
Bryant Community and want to avoid conflict with friends 
and colleagucs. 
Some administrators arc even choosing to move on - and 
it is not because of re·enginecring. 
This past semester we have been working hard to present 
issues and encourage students to take action by publishing 
controversial editorials, photo editorials and a new opinion 
column all in the hopes thai others will take notice and 
eventually join the crusade. BUI we had seen lillie response 
to our call until recently. 
The signs we see nre encouraging, but the appearance of an 
anonymous letter Signals much more needs to be done to 
eliminate existinr fcars. 
We do not want people to be afraid of voicing theiropinion!t 
and concerns. 
We believe ifenough pcoplecomeout on a limb. it may just 
snap. Remember, the discussions of dissatisfaction we only 
share with friends behind closed doors will go unnoticed 
unless more of us choose to go out on this limb. 
Perhaps, weare on the vergc ofa majorshake·up and a new 
beginning for the College. 
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Anonymous LeUer Calls For 
Contacting Trustees 
To the Bryant Communily, 
We think II 's time for action. There are a lot of problems 3tBryant and thc trustees don' t seem 10 know about 
il Tell them what you Ibink. 
Signed, 
Concerned students and staff 
Here is a list of Trustee Addresses: 
Gregory Parkos, '50, Chainnan 
Whittaker Corporation 
10880 WiWlin: Boulevard 
Los Angeles. CA 90024 
Ernest Almonle, '78 
20A Cedar Swamp Rood 
Smithfield. RI 02917 
Roger Begin. '76 
fleet InvcstmeOl Services 
100 Westmmster Street 
Providence. RI 02903 
Joseph Duffy. '69 
Chase Manhallan Private Bank 
801 South Grand Avenue. Suite 1600 
Los Angeles. CA 90017 
Albert Ondis 
Astro-Med. Inc. 
600 East Greenwich Avenue 
West Warwick, RI 02893 
Arthur White 
WSY Consulting Group, Inc. 
S Wright Street, 2nd floor 
Westport. cr 06880 
John Wolfe 
Tytronics Inc. 
224 Cal vary Slreet 
P.O. Box 590 
Waltham, MA 02254 
&lilol'" IIole: The Arct.woy hm learned Ihal Gregory Pat*ot it currMlly ,;siting the Jlale of 
Rt.04e Island .. 
Send E-Mail to The Archway via 
archway @acad.bryant.edu 
Answer To Last Week's MSU Question 
Q: Who was the rust WOUl8.I.l ordained a priest in !be Protestant Episcopal Church? 
A: The fllSt woman mbined aprieslio!.be Procc.sUUII Epi.scopaJ Chun::b was: The Rev. Li Tim MoL She 
was ordained in China in 1945. However. lbe fU"S1 American woman ordained a priesl in the Protestant 
Episcopal OlUTCb was: The Rev. Pauli Mwny who wasordaim.'d in !.be Uniled Stales in January (8lb), 1977. 
The rust female Anglican (Protestant Episcopal ClUTCh) bisbop in lilt world. c:onseaated a suffragel1 bishop 
for lhe Diocese of Massachuselts is: Bishop Barbara Iiams Bishop tlams was consccmted on r-ebruary 12, 
1989 and as a woman was elected to lhis POSt prcviomly held by men only dating back to Saint Peter. This 
was a most unusual move for lhe churcb and raised quite a controversy. Bishop Ilarris was ordained to the 
priest-hood in 1980. 
MSU Question Of The Week 
Who set up lbe Hrsl blood bank: in England? 
MSU will provide tbe answer in IlCxt week's issue oCThe Archway. 
Halloween, continued from page I 
South Dining Hall. Stacy Dougherty, president of 
Big Sisters of Bryant, said "At tbe end of the day the 
little sisters went home witb goodie bags, and the big 
sisters wentbome wilh a rewarding fee ling of acoom-
plishmcnt" 
which on average run about eigbteen months. 
Since ilS founding, about 2.5 million yOWlg girls in 
the Uniled SlateS have been involved in lbeprogram, 
accexding to Colleen WalSOn, director of marketing 
of Big Sisters of America, 
Thousands of people help other people's children 
each year through the Big Sisters of America pro. 
gram. For many years Big Sisters has been pairing up 
Icss fonunale girls. with mostly single and childless 
adults. Many children all over America arc currently 
teamed up wilb an adull. The remaining girls who 
parucipale in this organization are on waiting lists 
This organi:tation gets only 9% of its revenue from 
government funding; the resl of its S85-millioo-a-
year operating budget is funded through private do-
nalions. The Big Sislers program is now active in 
over 500 US cities, and has spread (0 other nations. 
including Canada, Japan, Korea, and Russia. 
1 Ivt::iwlay writers' meetJ'lgS lake 
pIao8 at 2:00 p.m. on Stn:Iays i1 The 
Archway oNice. All are ~alcoma to 
attSfld. 
2. Edtaiel boardfT'IMIllngs 8l"ehaid on 
SUndays befOfe the Milers ' meatlfll n 
The Archway omo.. 
3. Photo meellflgS .e held every Stn-
day at 2:00 pm. n The AA:tf.v9yOl'lloe. 
AI are welcCm8to attend.. 
Archway Edict: 
4. AI SIbTissIons ITlJSI be (~ 
by 4:00 p.m. on the Tuaday t:.fore 
publcatkln. Copy,eceiYed after !tis may 
Of may not be prt,ted. depard'Ig on 
spQC8lini1al1ona. ArchNayOMo8 HolIs 
8I"e 2:00 p.m •• 4:00p.m.. Mondays IW1d 
TU83days. 
5. AI Mitten materilll must be S8\I9d 
on a 3.5" disk in WI aa:epfSbIe Ionnat 
and I1ckJde the WIlIer's rwne !rid leIe-
phone runbIf. Contact The Nt:hN:ry 
ollice tor OClfT'P3Itibie Iotmals. TheNctrwry 
is not responsible tor Slbn'itted ci5Ic.s leIIal 
711e ArcfM'Qy. 
6 . .AD.WtI!l8l"T'llnlS 9I"e d.Ja no lIIter than 
4:00 p.m. on !he Tuesday bakJl l1 pubic&-
tlon. Ratelh&el. cen baobtSinecl by caIIng 
The Nr:hN8y Ad DaplwtIll8f'll aI232-6028. 
7. 18nars to the EdItor mJSt be signed 
MCI hcIuda the Writer's telephone 1"II.I'I'Iber. 
NamN may be oMttnekl "4XXl request 
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'-Mea;;:U;~iUde.;~w;;as~co;;;;C;m."'-;mo~m had been broken. The screen 
by two other suite mates. The sui te was a150 damaged from the bro-
males asked the student [Q leave. ken glass. The victim found no 
The reply to mal was only until anicle s missing from the 
after they tell them where !be stu- townhouse. 
Compiled by Keilh Williams 
Department of Public Sa/tty 
Larceny (Orr Campus) 
October 18, 1994 - An officer 
I '~~:;;;'S, took a complaiOl from 
Is wbo owns a fruit and 
vegetable stand down the street 
the college about some stu-
ripping out two Oag poles 
I'"" '" '' ",o","",d ;'0 the ground. 
of the persons then put the 
Oags in tbcir car and drove away. 
InlC ,>eopl, in the car are Wlsumed 
to bestudents do to the fac t tbat 
the person spoiled a BryantCol-
sticker on the car. The person 
that DPS be on lhe lookout 
for these flags. One is described as 
white and bJue with the wad 
"Open" printed 00 it Tbc other is 
blue witb a brown basket of apples 
I""bro;,dered 00 the front. If anyone 
has any infonnalion penaining 10 
these items, please contact DPS at 
Fire Alarm-Falw 
October 19. 1994- An officer 
was dispatChed to Townhouse J 
block for a flre alnnn. It appeared 
the fire was started by steam 
from the shower. The panel was 
t.ben reset. 
Oborduly ConduclfDistur-
baQ(:e 
October 19, 1994- An officer 
four students in !be Hall I 
throwing punches. shoving 
pushing eacb other. Abusive 
language wasalso exchanged. At-
ter the offlcer broke up the fight, 
the students started again. All 
I",'allabl' DPS officers came 10 
in this matter. One student 
a slight CUt above his right 
. It must be stressed that afler 
time tbey were separated, I""" Sllooly started fighting again. 
IS,m;'hfieldPolice Deparunent was 
[",en ,,.w,,, and sbonty appeared 
scene. II was apparent that 
individuals have been drink-
All four were arrested on the lei,,,,!,, of di" on"',Iy conduct. 
Fire Alarm-False 
October 20, 1994- A flle alarm 
in Hall 15. Wben an of· 
be seen. The aJarm was re-
and all units were clear. 
Two offie-
were disp~'cbed to tbe 
IT"w'iliouse A-Block for a fue 
I" ""n, A student who lived their 
that they bave been cooking. 
In,,,;ystem was then reset and all 
were clear. 
Simple Assault.Physical 
October 21. 1994- A student 
10 o ne of their friends. In-
dent was. At this point. olle of the 
suspects grabbed the student and 
was then pushed against the wall. 
A short lime later after there were 
some words ex.changed. the victim 
left the bali. When DPS talked to 
the studenlS. lhcy Slated thai the 
individual just walked inlo their 
suite and wouldn't leave. One of 
the students then admitted 10 kick 
him al lhis time due 10 the fact that 
the victim seemed extremely in-
toxicated. One of the students ad-
mitted to being intoxicated. The 
other student was in fact sober. 
No criminal cbarges were filed, 
bul the victim wants the sus-
pec ts p rosecuted intern a lly . 
Charges fi led. 
Harassing Phone Calls 
October 21, 1994- A student 
contacted the DPS because they 
have been receiving phone calls 
since they beginning oC the semes-
ter. The calls are both either hang-
ups or until the harasser hangs up. 
Also, Ibe sludem found a rather 
unpleasant nOle s lipped under their 
door. The student was issued a 
pho ne log and was advised of the 
escOrt policy here at Bryant. 
Fire Alarm-Fake 
October 2 1, 1994- DPS officers 
were dispatc.bed to Hall II third 
Ooor for a flte alarm and after 
searching the rooms, they found a 
blocked heating venl. Ibe alarm 
was reset. It just so happened that 
in the same room, a killen was 
found . The student stated that be 
was just taking care o f it for the 
weekend. The student was advised 
of the pet policy and was told the 
cal had to go. 
Vandalism 
October 22. 1994- A student 
reported that someone threw a rock 
and broke the outside window . 
Aboullwo minutes before the inci-
dent, the student heard from the 
window a group of people shout-
ing and insisting that they have the 
combination to get into the ball. A 
work order was made out and an 
investigation In under way. 
Vandalism 
OclOber22, 1994- 10 1I31l 140n 
the second floor, there was a toi let 
and a toilet stall door that bad beeD 
ripped away. 'There were no wit-
nesses to the eveOL Total amount 
damages were $388 .00. 
Vandalism 
October 22, 1994- An officer 
was dispatched to one of the 
townhouses because of someone 
the panes of glass leading into their 
Alcohol Viola lion 
October 22. 1 994~ While on 
mobile patrol, an officer observed 
a vehicle Hall 14, The driver ap-
peared nervous a' if they were 
hidingsomething. The officer saw 
the student remove a1eobol from 
the vehicle. T wo cases of beer 
were confiscated and destroyed. 
Cbarges were flied. 
Burglary 
October 12, 1994- A student 
from Hall 15 reported that their 
jacket was stolen. After making 
sure the door was secured, the 
student left the room for approxi-
mately one bour. Upon returning. 
tbe jacket was gone and the door 
was slightly opened. No witnesses 
were seen and no forced entry was 
noticed. A further investigation in 
under way. 
Akobol ViollilUon 
October22. 1994- WbiJework-
ing at the ESC. a studenl noticed 
that the tntnk of a certain "ehicle 
llIat WlU proceeding at a fas t rate 
was very low as well as bearing a 
loud "bang" cooting from the 
trunk. In tbe back seat were three 
cases of beer. Also, afler admit-
ting that there was something in 
tb e tru nk, tbe student then 
opened tbe trunk . One keg of 
beer was rem o ved . Since the 
s tudent was of age, tbey were 
able to keep o ne case of beer 
and tbe other two, alon g wi th 
the keg . was destroyed . The 
student was very coopera ti ve. 
Charges Filed . 
Summary Of Events 
Fin alarm · 4 
DUorderly Condud • 1 
Dru g ConfiscaUon - 1 
Alcohol Violation · Z 
Vandlillism - 3 
Burglary - 1 
Harassing Phone Calls - 1 
Llilrceny . 1 
Asslilult - 1 
TM public safety beat is spon-
sored in part by the DPS and 
Student ' s-For -A-Safer Campus in 
order 10 comply with tire Federal 
Student's-Rights-To-Know and 
Campus-Security Act. 
DPS encourages the use o/their 
escort sen 'ice which is available 
24 hours a day to anyone upon 
request. Call 232-600 /. 
Tht dirl!Ctor of Public Safety, 
Mr. George Coronado. is avail-
able every Wednesday, 12:00 10 
1:00 p.m, in tht Bryant Center 
Conference Room III to discuss 
any issue with studems. 
Your Silence is nol 
Golden 
I guess it is fortunate that it is Friends of mine who work with 
never as bard as I think 10 find a thcs~ administrators have passed 
topictowriteaboutconcemingBry- on to me some of the comments 
ant. Every week I think maybe I'll Uley have overbeard concerning 
do a piece about something having myself. It is truly amazing, but 
nothing to do with this place. but they all Jeally think I am some 
e very week something else is lonc, (this is an actuaJ quote) "frus· 
brought to my aucn,_--''--______ _ _ _ trated'' student 
lio n. and I eagerly Poin tless wi th an abun -
bring it 10 yours. dance of"(:M!nl up 
Well, this time I re- Ramblings anger towa rds 
ally thought I was Bryant." Where's 
going to gel away Brian /:.p ro . Dr. Joyce Brotb-
w itb not writin g ArchwayStaff Wnter ers whe n yo u 
about Bryant, but I guess that' s JUSt need her? 
not going IO~ A topiC I have touched on before 
Thoseofy(xn,,'ho ha\ebeU1mding is Bryant's utter refusal 10 admi l 
my roI~ over the JXf)t few ~'Ceks any problems even ex ist I slill feci 
rnu.stknow by oow thal tb!ob;ectivcoC this way, and 1 was amazed to learn 
my wrimagabout Bry,n is to bring Ibis from one of my friends who works 
institution'spOOkmsoutiIootbeopen in an administrative office thaI. 
wbere Ib.!y can be disctLsscd and ro- wbell sheexpressedsupponformy 
soIvtrl. I...cricing Indc: ova the past few columns. she was told she shouldn ' t 
oolumns, onewill~yseebOw I ha\IC because it would cause a "connici 
rqx:atCd1y m:jUCsted d'I:lt the l'dminis- of interest." Astounding. Censor-
tJaIioo of this sdlooI rcsp:lIld in The ship on a college campus I By the 
Archway lO my col.lDTlIIS. yetnotCllCa way. did everyone enjoy 9 1/2 
Ibem has deemed my invitalioo fi l Weeks? I' ll bet a lot morc o r you 
eoough to take pal in b.'Ild. would have seen it if you knew it 
Everyv.ttklwalkinlO1heArchwoy's was being shown. Dryant asked 
office3l¥! a;k if tbere has t:t:en a repl:y, S PD to pull some of the advertising 
and C\'CI)' wet'k I am 101d!here has not. so fam ilies aucnding the Open 
Tbis aiways srrud::me asunre~vabJe. House on Sunday wouldn't knOw 
but th<Ilks to infoonatial I have n> we were a1 lowed to watch movies 
ceivcdoverthepast fewdays, 11hlnk1 with sex in them.(What's sex? 
now koow wby. That's nOI how they make babies, 
From sources close to them, I is it?) 
have been informed tbal the admin- I want it understood by the ad-
istration of Bryant College has thus ministration that my columns rep~ 
far chosen not to respond to my resent the feelings of many Stu-
columns because they have actu- dents on this campus. The suppan 
aJlyconvincedlhemseivc.s tha!lam I receive from them is growing 
some "lone student" who is dissat· stronger as the weeks progress. We 
is.fied with lbe poor job they ate shou ld take the silence of the ad-
doing or running this place. They ministration as a slap in the face, 
really tbink the rest of you are happy ~ for it is an insult o f the worst kind, 
RESEARCH NORMATIW 
LMyest Libraty ol lnfr1trlmion In u.s. -
if sufJietts 
()oeICUogI~ ... !"VISI MCOICOO 
800,351 -0222 
0< (3\01477·8226 
Or . lUSh $2 DO to Ra urch ln1aflUllofl 
113221(1;l1lQ Ava , 206 A.lo$AngeIes. CA900~ 
as o ur opinions are being dis-
counted by those who think Ihey 
know belief. 
I direclly and openly Challenge 
the administralion , and especially 
PresidentTruehean. to answer any 
issues I bave raised in my columns . 
We have allowed you to fail us 
with your silence for long enough . 
You are accountable to us. Stan 
doing your jobs and give us some 
answen. Now . 
3: I 5 matinee r$l . free sodaJ 
6:30 $ 1.50 rtree soda. juice and POpcornJ 
9: 15 $1.50 rfree soda. juice and popcornJ 
Don't forl!et your bucket! 
Halloween's-A-Coming Sources lor 
h.seemsalmost unbelievabk, but 
!his semester is practically balf over. 
Where does the time go? I'm sure 
you remember well the day you 
arrived at Bryant to start a new 
academic year. Here it is, lhe end of 
October! 
candy than bad I made the night-
marisb journey alone. Bob seemed 
to know all the "good spOO" to hit. 
those houses UL.'lt gave greaL copi-
ous amounts and a few coms to 
It was (and s til l is) Ibe Feast of All 
SarnLS. Halloween means" Alillal-
lows' Eve," lbe Vigil of All Srunts. 
Back In medieval days, people 
would dress up in tcmfying oos-
IWlles in order to vanquish the Evil 
One from lhcir midst. In this way. 
mey prepared 10 celebrate the great 
feast by recalling their salvation 
and need for holiness. 
Statistical Data 
One cannO! he lp bul notice the 
incredible transformation in nalure, 
during thIS lime of the year. The 
t.recs-with !.heir bright yellow. or-
ange, and red hues - e ven make 
driving Route 295 a joy. Of course, 
I could also mention the sudden 
appearance of hot cider, pumpkins 
aplenty, and lots of bomemade 
squash and appie pies. 
Soon !.he SlJ'celS will be flUed 
with witches, ghosts, and gboolies 
searching oul households for sweet 
treats and Olber goodies. When I 
was a kid, I'd team up with cousin, 
Bob, who was an expert a t maxi-
mizmg the Halloween experience. 
With an older coosin at my s ide, 1 'd 
cod up with twice the amount of 
Chaplain's 
Comer 
Father Doug Spina 
Calholic Chaplain 
boot. W ith our homemade cos· 
tumes, we' d st:and lQe-to-toc wilh 
any o!her trick·or-treater who'd 
cross our path. Of courst', lhe m0-
ment o f tru tb came when, to our 
great del ight, we'd count our booty 
10 see woo· d I;ollectcd more of those 
sweet delicacies: Hersbey's, Baby 
Ruth 's, and Mi lk Duds, to name but 
a rew. Ah. the joys of Halloweens 
past! 
The follow ing day. berore I..-ating 
any of those sweet morsels. Ire· 
mcmbermy folks taking me to Mass: 
I remind you rnal All Saints Day 
is a holy day of obligation . Mass 
wiU be celebrated on Tuesday.No-
vember 1, al 12 NOOll in the chapel 
in the Bryant Center. So. after you 
make your 1 (alloween rounds, be 
sure 10 stop by for Mass, as we 
recall together !.he sainls of the 
church and our call to be members 
of their company. 
Mass is also celebr.ucd evcry 
Su nday evening at 8 p.m. in the 
Bryant Cenl(;r, Rooms 2A&B. Ev-
eryone is very welcome 10 allcnd.. 
Please Join us at the Lord' s Table. 
We ha""e set a place for YOU. 
Careers in ... Management 
What can I do witb a degree 
ill M anagement ? Sound fam il-
iar? A tte nd the upcoming "Ca-
reers in ... Management" semi· 
nar o n Monday, November 7 a t 
3:30 p .m. in the Bryan l Cen ter 
Room 20 and l isten to five Dry-
ant alumni speak about their 
c areers. S peake rs will include: 
Kim Barre tt '91 President, TeE 
C orporation : Harry Franks '9 1, 
l-Ium a n Resourcc Adm inis tra -
tor . Southern CT Gas Company; 
Jen nifer Tow le '92, Area Re-
cruiler. KMart; AndrewViveiros 
'86, '89 MBA, Assistant StoreDi-
rector, Toys 'R Us; and Am y 
Career Savvy 
Judy Clare 
Assistant Director of 
Career Services 
Letourneau '92, Assistant Manager 
Ho usekeep ing, Swissote l. 
Topics each p rese nter wi ll 
disc uss w ill inclu de: descrip-
tion o f job responsibililies, ad· 
Office of Student Acti vities presents ... 
va ntages/disad vantages of po· 
sit ion, necessary skill s , prob· 
ab le career path. time demands , 
advice to s tudents, etc. A n in -
formation al q uesti on and an -
sw er period w ill follo w. 
Th is is a n e xcellen t opportu-
nity fo r a ll Bryant Management 
majors as well as other in ter · 
ested s t ude n ts (fresh m e n . 
sophomores. juniOrs an d se · 
nio rs) to explore c aree r o pti ons 
as we ll as m ake con tact wi th 
professionals . Mark your cal-
endar today! 
Collun And~rson 
Reference Librarian 
Localing mOnl.hly statistics for 
developing 1Il economic forecast 
can be a tedioos taSk if ooe is not 
familiar with !.he primary statistical 
gaUleringorganizations. The UnilCd 
States goverrunent is the major pro-
vider of business s tatistics, with 3 
agencies supplying the most used 
data in lhe nation: the Bureau of the 
Census, the Bureau of Economic 
AnalYSIS within the Deparunent of 
Commerce, and the Bureau of La· 
bor Statistics. (see: Tapp ing the 
Government Grllpevlne by Judi!.h 
Schick Robinson, C hapter 12. "Sta-
tistics" RfJ~Z 1223 2 7 R633 19(3) 
The Bureau of Economic Analy-
sis publishes the moothly Sur vey of 
Cur rent R~lness (shelved behind 
t.hcCirculatioo Desk). Until A~I of 
1994, this publication included one 
of the best sources f()' monthly fi g-
ures on a commodity or product, a 
blue section entitled "Current Dusi-
ness Statistics." This series bas been 
discontinued; however, the ApriJ 
1994 issue provides addresses and 
phone numbers of primary sources 
to cootact lQ get tbemonthly figures. 
IlistoricaJ monthly data is found in 
Dusiness Statistics (REF HC IDI 
.A 13), tbecumulative volwnesof the 
Survey of Current Buslnt..u. 1be 
library sbeh'es the 3 mosa current 
volumes in the main level reference 
stacks behind the reference desk; 
earlier volumes dating back to 1957 
are shelved in lower level reference. 
Note: Formore infQfl1lation about 
the Surveyor Curnnt B usl ness or 
Business Statistics. CClfltact the Bu-
The Leadership Development Workshop Series 
"Lightning Skills for 
Empowerment and 
Influence", by Prof. Jim Segovis 
reau o(Ecouomic Analysis direct at 
2OH06·9%8 '" 202-606-5367. 
Standard & Poor's is the pub-
lisher of an excellent commercIal 
source. for mon!hly slatistical data 
entitled the S&P Statistica l Ser-
vice (REF Table 1 HCIDI .S74a). 
l11is loose-leaf .service consists of3 
sections: the yellow pages of cur-
rent statistics, the white pages of 
current stalistic'!; with data going 
back 1·2 yearS from the data found 
in the yellow pages. and the white 
indusU')' sections providing hislori· 
cal data. Entries in the yellow sec-
tion provide page numbers for 10-
ealing historica1 data in the wbite 
induslry sections. 
If you have noc found lhe moothly 
statistics you need after checking 
the Survey or Current Business 
and the S&r Stlillstical Service, 
your best bet for finding these fi g· 
ures is to contact an industry Irnde 
associmion (e.g., Aerospace Indus· 
tries Assn. of America or the To-
bacco Assn. of lhe U.S.) to see if 
they can provide yoo witb the fig -
ures yOU need. Large trade associa-
tions collCCl and monitor s ta tis tical 
information on their particular in· 
dustry/commodity. TbeEncydo(W-
dia or AS5oclati&ns (REF AS22 
.£5) Wi ll provide phone numbers 
and addresses for trade associations. 
The key to getting the informa· 
tio n you need on time is to begin 
lOOking early for your monthly dat..1. 
You may need time for a response 
from a trade associat io n, and such 
an association may tum out to be 
the best source foc locating the sta-
lislia you nero. 
Gain a Competitive Edge In tbe J ob 
M arket M ter Graduation 
Potential unpto,en will 
vaJueyourcommrubDtnt 
to ltadenhlp 
Supplement Your Resume 
Present ludtrsb.lp knowledge 
to your ruture employer 
Wednesday November 2nd, in Room 1 
of the Bryant Center, from 6pm - 7:30pm 
Create ExceUent Proressional 
Ilnd Persooal O pportunities 
Gm • dermi te Id 'r.lflLlile >01lh 
knowttdp lo this area 
The next workshop will be Tuesday Novem ber 81h in Room 2A o fYle Br:arn Ccnt~r. f~r~16pm - 7;30pm. 
The topic is "Where Do You Draw the Lme .. . Ethics in the 90s: A SUllul.1lton Game . by r Ullothy r. Lloyd. 
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-Jamie Jervey '95 
Photos by 
(an Welles 
-Don Gaskill '96 
-Dan PriLSker '96 
-Cindy Pillcntal '98 
"Smurfcuc!~ 
-Melissa Castro '98 
• 
What was your favorite 
Halloween costume as a kid? 
"Frankenstein! " 
-Kevin Andrews ' 95 
-Cindy Failla '98 -Scott KeUennan '95 
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WAVE Luckrshlp Confer-
nee • Sponsored by the Ocean 
late Leadership Comortium, 4 
m. - 10 pm. Contact Student 
ctivities for more information. 
Casual CafeOptn - lotbeHeri· 
age Room Crom 8 p.m. to 12mid-
ighl 
ClL'5ualCafe Open -lnlhcHeri· 
ageRoom £rom 8 p.m. to 12mid-
ight 
GPe Halloween Party - This 
, 
Room from 
"nt Crow" - Sbowings will 
in me }anikies Auditorium at 
p.m., 6:30 p.m., and 9:15 
Admission is $1.50 and in-
Interview Skills - rart n -This 
will be beJd in Room 278 of the 
Unistrucwreall :OOp.m.Sponsored 
by the Office of Career Services. 
Carffrs In FinanttlEconomics 
- This will be held in the Bryant 
Center. Room 2B at3:30p.m. Spon· 
sored by the Office of Career Ser· 
vices. 
SPB Meeting - This will be in 
PapittO aI4:30 p.m. 
MBA Interview Skill.! Part n -
This will be held in Room M36 of 
the UnislrUClure at 2:30 p.m. Spon-
sored by lhe Office or Career Ser-
Vices. 
Amnesty International Meet-
ing - This will be held in the Bryan! 
Center Chapel &4:00 p.m. 
P 1 Skills Sen "Po er 
and Influence," presented by Jim 
Segovis. This will be held in the 
Bryant Center. Room. 1 (rom 6 t 
7:30 pm. Sponsored by the Office 
of Sludcm Activities. Call X61 
10 register. 
Coopers & Lybrand Presenta-
tion -This will beheld in the Heri-
tage Room aI6:00 p.m. 
• ' Inanc-e Associalion l\'leeling ' 
This will be beld in Papillo al 7: 
p.m. lbe speaker will be Matthew 
Sprague '94 ofDigiiaJ Equipment, 
8ACCBUS Meeting - This will 
behcldin tbeRoom I oflbe Bryanl 
Center at 7:00 p,m. 
Samiveirl, Ryan, Sullivan & 
Co, Presentation - This wiU be 
held in ROOOl 278 al4:00 p.m. 
United TKhoology Prtsenta, 
lion - This will beheld in Papinoal 
600 
:Sul1ml"IIJ1l' an: Jue I uc ... lI~y' 0114 r m aml UlU ... 1 1Ii~IUlh: 
!Unl·. U.lh:. I,tl l'. and ,I dC"-Tl tum til the l '\"Cnl 
00 YOU WANT TO BE THE 
DIRECTOR OR ASSISTANT 
DIRECTOR OF THE 
NORTHERN RHODE ISLAND 
SPECIAL OLYMPICS HERE AT 
BRYANT COLLEGE? 
If SO. APPLICATIONS ARE NOW AVAILABLE 
fOR THESE POSITIONS IN THE 
STVDENT SENATE OffiCE 
LOCATED ON THE 
3RD fLOOR Of THE BRYANT CENTER. 
APPLICATIONS DUE 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER I AT 4 P.M • 
IN THE SENATE OFFICE. 
Are Your 
Divorced? 
Separated? 
, , 
or expenencmg 
conmct in theIr 
relationship? 
".alld as a reslll~)'ou find ypur own life 
lIegallve/y affected' 
Can>tr Suvices Workshops 
Careus In .. ,Finance 
Monday, Oclober 31 
3:30 r.m. Bryant Center 28 
Workshops 
Interview Skills - Pa ri U 
Monday, Octobe.r 31 
1:00 p.m. Room 278 
."or J\olBA's Interview Skills-
l)art U 
Tuesday, November I 
2;30 p,m. Room M36 
Ptaentatlom 
FUNDRAISIN G Choose from 
different fund-rn.isen lasting ei-
3 or 7 days. No investment. 
piom li$$ for your group plus per-
cub bonusts for yourself. 
CRUlSESHlPSHIRING -Eam 
up to $2,000t/mo. on Cruise Ships 
or Land-Tour companies. World 
travel. Seasonal &: FuJI-Time em-
ployment available, No exp neces-
sary. For info. caJl l-206-634-0468 
ext. C50S61 
WEEKEND B~.~~~!~:~I CLASS SI50.00 T l.P.S. 
The Office of 
Counseling Services 
runs a support group 
for students whose 
parents are divorced or 
divorcing. 
Tuesday. November J 
1·8()().9J2'()528, Eu 65 
Wanted!!! 
Ccnificat..ion-Leam uxtay's 
popular drinks, opening and 
ing duties, cenifical( I"Cctived. 
placement assistance in R, 1. 
WIlEN: ta_". and Sun,lay,1 
November 5-6 
Individuals. Student Organiza-
It!0n.''w~ Sm,.11 Groups to promote 
TIME: 9:00-4:00 p.m. 
TO Call 
'95, cam substantial 
lMoNEY and FREE TIUPS. Call 
Nations Leader, Inter-Campus 
jPrOgraDOS 1·800·327-6013. 
Nationa l Park Emp loyment, 
Over 25,000 openings! EAceUenl 
be.nefits & bonuses. r-ormore infor· 
mation call: 1-2Q6..545-4804 exl. 
N50561 (Liz) at (203)774-8474 
Week of: 
10128·1113 
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 
Hot Cereal ' Hot Cereal ' Hot Cereal ' Hot Cereal" 
Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard CookEid Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs to Ofder Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Eggs to Order 
-, French Toast Beef Macwoo Breakfast Blnito 
Sausage O"naIel Sausage UnkS Baoon Strawberry Cmpes 
Hoo'BFries Patty Mell Patty Melt Hash BroYllnS 
Dono" OlIcken Nuggets Pancakes Bagels' 
-,. Taco Sw' Rlilly Cheese Steak! Donuts 
fresh fruit" [)e1-/Grill o,'ons Q1namon RoUa 
BluebErry Coffee Cak9 Salad Bar'" {)el'/Grill Fresh Fn .. W 
Scandinavian MX8d Salad """, 
<NI Vega' Herre FOes OiIi 
Manhattan Chowder 50""""· Peas & Mushrooms' Minestrone SOl.~· Hot IIa~at"I Grinder Potato Puffs Wax Beans' Hot TU"key Sandwich' 
Macaroni &. Oleese CNcken Alee Soup' Chicken Noodla Soup' Shepherd's Pie' 
ClamCaXes <Ni 
"""" '" """"'" 
Cheese Piua 
Salad Bar' -, <NI DeIi-/GrilI Parslied Potato ' Donut, Bagels' Salad Bar' 
Sliced Garrots' Assorted Desserts """'to Rissole Potato' Dei ' /GriIl Fresh Fru't' Frash Fruit' iM"Opped Squa,"' 
Mixed Vegetables' Broccol Cuts' 
""""'" """"'" 
Bee! Stew Roast Bee/ ' Assorted Desserts 
Fresh Fruit ' Frank & Bean Chicken PoIyn9Sian' Fresh Fruit' 
Cheese Pizza' Shafts & Tomalo Sauce' 
(:leI'/GriIl Deti-/GrtIl Baked Ham with Raisin 
Salad Bar" SWad Bar" Sauoe 
Grilled Gaulif\ower' Baked Potato' Meatball Stb' 
Vegetable Egg RoB' BIerd SqU8Sh Medley' De!i '/GrtN 
Salad Bar' Sliced Garrots' SaJod 8ar" 
Frendl Fries 
""""'''' """"'" 
Canded Sweet Potato 
Meldcsn Com' Fruit' Fresh Fruit' Gingered Vege!abjOS' 
Frend1 Green Beans' WheatRois' ltaian Bread- Grnen """". 
DessMs Assorted Desserts 
Fresh Fruit' 
.AJlegro Fresh Pasta 
,AJlego Meat Sauce 
.AJlegro Pesto Sauce 
TUESDAY 
Hot Cec-eal-
Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs to Order 
Oleese OneIet 
Home Fries 
PancakB, 
Dono" 
Bagels' 
Fresh Fruit ' 
MuffOs 
Ch~i 
Baked Fish' 
Lamon Pepper Fish' 
Pancakes & Sausages 
De~ '/Grili 
Salad Bar' 
Cauliflowar~ 
lyomalse Potato 
Fresh Fruit' 
Chicken Jarrbalaya-
Baked QVckan' 
Broccoli Gaulillower 
Casserole' 
Salad ..,. 
Deli'/Grill 
B=coI' 
Florentine Vegetables' 
Assorted Desserts 
Fresh Fruit' 
Wokef"y-Beef LoMen 
WOkery-Bok OloylBaby 
Co," 
Coopers '" Lybrnnd 
6:00 p.m.. Ilenrage Room 
Wednesday, N"ovembe.r 2 
Sansivciri. Ryan. 
SulJivl\tI & Co. 
4:00 p.m, Room 278 
United Technology 
6:00 p.m. Papillo 
·Treat Yourself 
Right 
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
Hot Cereal' Hot Cereal' 
Hatd Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs to Order Eggs to Order 
Bacon Omelet Broccol & Cheese 
Potato Puffs ,,","ot 
French Toast French T cast 
Bagels- Hash Browns 
Donuts Bagels' 
Fresh Fruit ' Fresh Fruit ' 
""iii,,, Coffee Cake 
Chili Chili 
Beef Barley Sot.p- CI\icIuIn Vegetal:lle Soup' 
BurfaIo Chido:eo WingS CNck6(l Cutle t Sandwich 
0Uat1&f Pound Burger Baked FISh' 
Broccoli Cheese Quicl"le Bakec1lBro~ Rsh' 
Qe(j' /Grill Sbppy Joe' 
So<ad Sac RiCe' 
Rice Pilar Deli ' /Grill 
Oriental Vegetables' s.!ad Sac 
Sliced C~ots · Green Beans AImondIne' 
As50rted Oes.se!'1s Fresh Fn.i1' 
Fresh Fruit' Assorted Desserts 
Roast Turkey Dressing' Honey Baked Chicken' 
Baked Fish FIOfentlne' Baked Chicken' 
Baked FISh' 
""""" """"" Cheese T ortelinl 8. HamIPoI810 AuGralin Sauce' DeIi-/GriI 
Salad Bar' 
Salad "'" [)eIi' !GrIi1 LyoMIIise Potatoes 
naJiwl Green Beans' Mixed Vegetables 
'Mlipped Potato' Brocooll Cuts 
Com' As50rted Desserts 
Aaaorted Oes.sel1s Fresh Fruit' 
Flash Fruit' ftali9t1 Bread' 
AlIeo"o Fresh Pasta Wokllry·SweetlSour Pork 
Allegro Sausage Sauce Wokery·Cantooese Stir 
Allegro M~anese Sauce 
• 
l 
I 
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Why SCience? 
ThanJu /or this week's question 
to countless studtnts I've mtt or 
ovuhtard sinu J Q"ivtd at Bry-
ant . .. Why do wt have to take sci-
t nu at a business school?" 
a) It gives the science faculty 
jobs. thereby reducing unemploy-
ment in the northeast 
b) Occasional students like sci· 
ence but, since we doo' tlrnow who 
they an: ahead of Lime, we should 
lest everyone. 
c) Science training improvesslu, 
dcnts' abili ty to cope willi our 
highly tecbnical society. 
d) Science skills help business 
students find jobs and perform bel-
ter atlllose jobs. 
e) all or the above 
an t s tuden ts ca n bandle the ma th 
and concepts necessary to reo 
aHy unders tand science? That 
Dryant studen ts waDt careen as 
leaders in emerging industries 
that require highl y ttai ned indio 
vidual s? Thai tbey arc willing 
to spend Ib eire lcct ives on di ffi-
cult subject mailer rather than 
trying to boost tbeir cu m ulati ve 
grade avera ges with eas ier 
courses? As tbe y say in the 
Midwest ..• "you be tcha l" 
They' re throw ing a part y to 
disseminate information about 
the programs , Thursday, Oc to-
ber 27. from 4 • 6p.m. in room 
344 . Since you're likely read· 
in g Ihis after the fact, check 
wi t h me 
(#6096), 
T hos e craz y E 'gma G a y t h a 
guys and gals of ru (# 61 4 5) o r 
the sc ience depart- Da\'id Bttsch Doug (#6-'32) 
Sdtnu DtpartmLnt 
ment have not on ly for in forma · 
..... 11e Disease 
No one chooses to be an alco-
holic. Alcoholism is a disease. In 
Ihcir heans, most alcobolics know 
they are in the grips of a powerful 
addiction, yet Ihey feel helpless to 
combat it. This inability to control 
the disease onen leads todenial that 
the disease exists-not only on the 
pan of lhe alcoholic, but by tbose 
who care for the akoholic most. 
SeJrDenilllJ 
Although alcoholism is now 
known to be a di sease, many people 
still hold the incorrect view that it is 
a behavioral p-ooJem. This wide-
spread misronception may cause 
the alcoholic 10 feel guilt and em-
barrassment about their problem, 
which can contribute to self denial. 
Many persons who suffer from aJ-
cobolism exhibit sirn ilar behaviors-
concealing the amOUR! they drink, 
hiding bottles, drinking alone, and 
so on. Yel, when confronted with 
their drinking "problem" lIIey are 
apt to deny it altogether or make: 
excuses for lhcir behavior. Wbile 
they deny lbeirproblezus lOeachocbcr. 
their very actions indicate their own 
awareness of their actions. 
''Co-DenJar' 
CJergy, doctors. lawyers. social 
workers. family and friends are vaJu-
ableresoutces forthe alcoholic. Yel, 
in some cases these people unwil-
Health Services 
Marc Perry 
Health St rvices Intern 
tingly assist the alcoholic by cover-
ing up for him and denying thai he 
muSt colTect his own mistakes. 
Wben people make excuses for lIIe 
alcobolic, Ihc alcohOlic is condi-
tioned in believing there Will 31-
ways bea "protector" who will come 
to his or ber rescue. 
Delial 
Denying Dependence 
As the disease progresses, the 
need to deny dependence becomes 
greater. The aJcoholic may refuse 
10 acIrnowledge that anyone has 
helped him. He may deny that bis 
behavior is causing family trouble. 
The real problem is that lhe alco-
bolic is well awareoClhe truth. The 
sense of guilt and remorse oClen 
becomes in to lerab le and tbe 
alcoholic' s beJplessness in control-
ling bis disease may be embarrass-
ing 10 him. 
Initiating Recovery 
If .someone you care for has a 
drinking problem, seek. counseling 
immediately. A professiooal who 
lfCats alcoholics and their families 
can help all of you · !be alcoholic 
and his or bet loved ones· to help 
yoursel vt!. 
Editor 's No te: Reprinttd with 
ptrmission oJ Parlay InttrnaJiofllll, 
copyright 1989. 
missed the hint------------,tion (and left-
( th at sc ience co ur ses a re a 
downer 10 stude nt morale) but 
they've even the audac ity to 
offe r a new progra m · Science 
Minors! Thai 'S ri ght. .. you can 
augment your bus iness concen-
tra ti on with a min or in Biotech-
nology or Environmental Sci-
ence (co incidentall y, two areas 
of tremendous bu s iness acti vity 
in whic b the USA lead s th e 
world technicall y and which 
need busi ness person ne l wit h 
traini ng in science and tecbno l-
ogy). 
ove r pizza). 
Remem ber, you don' t need a 
low lottery number to get a 
prime spo t in most o f our grea t 
sc ience courses! 
Just Blowing Smoke? 
Do tbey reall y tbilile. th at Dry-
Enigma is a weeki)' column in 
which our scienct faculty tackle 
the technological riddles oJ liJt. 
Loyal Archway rtadtrs who sub· 
mit topics that Wt Jeaturt in tht 
column wi/{ bt tligiblt Jor a 
monthly drawing worth 25 points. 
Submit questions to Dave Bt tsch, 
cnJ and look Jor the answtrs 
righl here in tht coming wtds. 
John Rattigan 
Fire &: Safety Coordinator 
Picture th is: It's a crisp, cold 
Thursday morning. You're sleep-
ing after a rough nighl of studying 
for your first giant test in a subject 
that you have no interest in. All of a 
s udden someone is shouting , 
"FIRE" down the hall. This is defi-
nitely no a dream. It 's more like 
your worSt nighunare! 
As you read that scenario you 
were probably thinking. "'That'll 
never happen." Dut you're wrong - it 
could happen. In fact, it did b.1ppen. 
On Thtmday morning, October 
6. there was a fIre in Resident Hall 
14. Although this action may bave 
been considered a prank, it has de-
veloped into a case of arson. 
The Rhode Island State Criminal 
Laws states Arson - FltSt Degree. -
Any fMrson who knowingly caults 
procurts. aids, counselor creates 
by ~ans 0/ firt or u plosion. a 
subst(1Jllia l risk oJ ltrious physical 
harm to any persoll, shall upon con-
Discuss Issues and Peer Support 
M~etlngs Scheduled ror 
VVeekday Ev~nings 
For day, time and location. and more information, 
contact anyone of the rollowing: 
Rosa nne Dan a or Bill Phillips 
(Cou n~ling Services) 
232·6045 
Rev. Philip Devens, Protestant Chaplain 
(Campu s Ministry) 
232·61\9 
NRnci Weinberge r 
(Faculty·Suite 8 ) 
232-641 1 
Dave Betsch 
(facul ty-Su ite C) 
232·6<)96 
v;crion be srflUnce to impriso~nJ for 
not less thoJfi\'t (5) years and may be 
inlprWflIrltnJ Jor li/t. 
Bryant ColJ.ege offers a re -
ward of 51.000.00 for informa-
tion leading to th e convict ion 
of a pe rson(s) involved in this 
incide nt. A ny students with in-
formation can contac t Public 
Safety X600 J. You may remain 
anonymous if you wish. 
The Bryant College community 
must wort together to insure the 
safety of everyone. 
A PLACE TO BE 
YOURSELF 
CONFIDENTIAL 
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Amnesty 
by Lisa Westgate 
Wby should you join AmnesIY 
International? The Top Ttn rea-
sons 10 join are: 
10) Becausehuman beings should 
be treated like buman beings 
9) Because tOfture is borrible 
8) Because hope is power 
7) Because the dealh penalty 
isn't a punishment, it's a crime 
6) Because none of us are truly 
free unless we all are 
5) Because an eye for an eye 
leaves lhe world blind 
4) Because you could be ar-
rested for what you are doing right 
now 
3) For the children, women, and 
men who have been victims of hu-
man rights violations 
2) "Write a leuer, save a lifc" 
1) All human beings are born 
free and equal in dignity and righlS. 
They are endowed with reason and 
conscience and should act towards 
one another in a spirit of brotherJ 
sisterhood 
"It's kind of an extraordinary 
tboughl to lhink thatsomebody, a 
young 16 year old poet, can be 
imprisoned for doing e~Uy wbat 
Sting and myself do everyday, 
wbich is just offer our opinion and 
effecl change for-the good,lhecom-
moo good." - BoooofU2during the 
Amnesty Internalional Conspiracy 
or Hope Concert Tour. 
"II can be fun to write to people 
woo lead aulhoritarian or repres-
sive regimes, bave a diCtalor as a 
pen-pal, and be a compJeIe nui-
sance to him by sending him these 
letlers." - Sting 
Amnesty Inlernationai is grow-
ing fast allover. It is big at schools 
sucb as Harvant Boston Univer-
sity, Brandeis, Tufts, U-Mass of 
Dartmouth, U-Mass of Boston so 
wby shouldn't it be just as impor-
tant at Bryant College? 
Come to our next meeting on 
November 1 in \be Chapel of the 
BryantCenlerat4:00 p.m.and make 
a difference. Amnesty is all aboul 
students prolecting students! 
BACCHUS 
by Yoke Chung and 
Scott Lynch 
Hello everybody. We would like 
to Stan off by thanking those mem-
bers who took the time from their 
busy scbedule to help out al the 
Crime Prevention Fair and at Open 
House. We appreciate your help. 
Also. for those of you who missed 
our last meeting, dues should be 
given to Chris A.S .A.P. especially 
for the people who are intereSled in 
receiving halS. 
Ournext meeting will beonTues-
day. November 1 at 7 p.m. in Room 
1 in the Bryanl Center. This will be 
a very important meeting and we 
encourage all members to attend. 
We will be amending our mission 
statement and we appreciate any 
input from our members on wbat 
our group objective should be. We 
hope you can atlend this meeting, 
We will see you there. 
Beta Theta Pi 
by David Teno/sky 
I am happy 10 say that Ragoo, 
Deacon, Crane, Aip, Lark, Abacus, 
Aoyd, Gunnct, MoOlY, Nf, Cobb, 
Darwin, and Oscar, ate all doing 
rme. 
Alumni weekend was a great time 
foreveryone. We are alsoundcr the 
new direction ofOuer since Weasel 
is getting 100 old to drive. 
This Week: Mitt R.omney Slopped 
by; all of the babies are gone; Cbo-
rister is being considered for an E-
Board position; Trout vanished; Ods 
got caughl; Fudd and Mack went 
into business; Syd went out of con-
trol; the townhouse gOt an interest-
ing new movie; Treat lost some-
thing; Dude should become a pro-
fessor, and Ike basn ' t lost his magic 
louch. 
Quote oflbe week: "To hell with 
the world." 
Bowling Club 
by Jon Hester 
This weekend the club tr3veled to 
SUle College, PA for the Nittany 
Lion Keggler Classic, Where do 
they get these corny names? Any· 
way we finished 6th. I guess every-
one is entitled to a bad week. As 
much as I hate to say it, lefties get 
tile kudos this week. Great bowling, 
1 ason and Dave, 
The leam also made it's annual 
trip to Hoss's Steak and Sea House. 
Sandy, we'd like to thank you for 
being the best Hoss' S waitress we've 
ever had. Good luck at Penn State. 
Dave is the new flirting champion. 
For the second consecutive tourna-
ment Tom gelS the Sadosky award. 
Tom, Riner said he' d sell you tllat 
ball for 30 bucks. You might wanl 
to take him up on i t. 
I'd like to congratulate myself on 
the glorious reign ofSalurday night, 
and personally say bello 10 all of the 
people that stopped by our botel 
room thai nigbt. Granted we had no 
clue wbo any of you were, but we 
enjoyed your company anyway. 
1beclubhasafewwceks off. The 
next action is Wallington, NJ for 
Conference Match #2. Then it's on 
to the National Team Match Games 
in SI. Louis, MO. The bome match 
is December 3 so come and watch 
one of Bryant's most eXCiting and 
most successful teams. 
Bryant Karate 
by Ma rk. Towle 
Pil Son! Hopefully everyone is 
preparing for the belt IeSIS wbicb 
will be bere soon enougb. Keep 
practicing your farms and one steps. 
Don't forgol to look at your defini-
tions, they may come in handy on 
test day. Phil says keep your bands 
"pi 
WeD forallofyou wbo made it to 
the Karate Townhouse on Friday, 
I'm sure a good time was had by all. 
If you were nOI there you missed a 
visit by Sifu and Mike Richard as 
well as the Jason Mason Birthday 
swim-a-tbon. Jason was agood sport 
about lbe Bryant Tradition and 
~pcJyrcrumedtotbelownhouse 
to have his fust legal drink. On top 
of all this fun and excitement Back 
To School was finaUy shown. 
Thanks! 
Bryant Lacrosse 
by Dave Crosby 
On Sunday we played a game 
versus Nichols College, a Division 
11I varsily team. The game was 
locked at GoO halfway through the 
second period, until they scored, At 
balf-time we trailed 2"{), mainly 
becauseofLuusb' s outstanding goal 
keeping. 
In the third period VeraUi got a 
ground balI off the face-off and 
tOOk il in 10 score his first goal. He 
scored because he was wearing a 
Iu<:kyjersey, mine. Thai goal would 
be the last, as we finished the game 
with a loss, fmal score 6-1. Overall, 
we playcdareally strong game, The 
new guys were really impressive, 
they should be proud of tlle way 
they played. Thcdefense, along wilb 
Luusb ingoaI, played asU'Ong game 
especially lhe killing off a penalty 
when we were down two guys. 
No practiceuntil next week when 
we go on everyday from Monday 
through Thursday. Practiee time is 
at 3:30. If you have any questions 
call Andy at x4734. 
On Salurday, November 5, we 
have a tournament at Dean Jr. Col-
lege. This is our last fall game. 
The Bryant 
Players 
by Donald WIdger 
Greetings everyone! This week 
is the busiest one yet for the Bryant 
Players. Fundraising is our main 
thingrigbl now. Between candy, T-
shin, and credit card sales, we'le 
hoping that funds can be raised to 
put towards our Spring Musical. 
However, there is some fu n 
planned for this Mondaynight, a.k.a 
Halloween! The Bryant Players are 
sponsoring a Halloween bash 3t the 
Country Comfort for all of you trick-
or-treaters out there! It' s only $2 at 
the door (for those of age), and 
begins at 9 p.m, Monday night. A 
live 01 will also be there to liven up 
the party even more! So put on your 
best costume and come enjoy a great 
njgbt of spooky fun! We'll see you 
there! 
BRYCOL 
by Jennifer BarilI' 
Entrcprcneursh ip is alive and well 
at Bryant College just ask anyone 
from Brycol Student Services. As 
stated in our bylaws we are here 10 
meet the needs of srudenls and olb-
ers in the Bryant Community. Ir 
you are thinking aboul running your 
own business now or someday in 
the future, please do nol hesitate to 
contact us. We can offer you ad-
vice, feedback on your business plan 
and refer you to the right resources 
or contacts. We aren't bere to run 
your business for you, but we can 
belp you get your foot in the door. 
Comfort News: Octoberfest is 
this Saturday, Oclober29. Curbside 
Propbets will hit the stage at about 
6 p.m. This is a senior event and so 
we bope tosceallofyou there. Two 
fonus of II) will be required al the 
door. See ya then. 
Applications are OUI for various 
positions. If you are interested in 
being involved wilh Brycol now is 
the time to do so. As always ques-
tions or commenlS can be directed 
10 Btycol Moo.-Fri., 3 - 5 p.m. at 
231-1220 or Box 9. 11umk you. 
Delta Chi 
by Frank L. Milazzo 
Roadkill was up this week and 
left us something to remember bim 
by. At least Baloodidn'thave to do 
his laundry again. Is there a connec--
lion between Rush chairmen I don 't 
know about? People should have 
learned from last year not to listen 
to G,Q. when be says be lrnows 
where be is going. Maps are in 
English! Beak is gelting publicly 
hasassed in the Rotunda and be 
migbt not be able to ftnisb up the 
football season. AlthOUgh hiS Sprinl-
ing ability bas increased. 
Bamaclehasn ' I quite gOiten used 
10 New England road.~. SwanX and 
Miah are preparing for baskelball 
Spanky is taking the floor manager 
position a little too far in his renova-
tions. 
Anislic expression is this week's 
theme, alleast in the 3rd suile. J ley 
Pete, are you slill reading this? Lefty 
is making his "big" move. Magoo 
has found a new home and now we 
can ' t get him 10 leave. Hoyt thinks 
be' s Dr. Doolittle. 
Lastly Ihanks 10 Smokin ' for 
keeping his commenL~ out of my 
column lhis week. 
J.D. is setUing ill now and he even 
knows the founding fathers . S ix and 
strong. Until next week. C-ya. 
Quoleofthe Weck: "I don'l like 
his bell" 
Tipof theWeck: "Makcsureyou 
know wbere you are going before 
you get lhere." 
Delta Kappa 
Epsilon 
by Tim Quilt 
Another week went by and all the 
brothers are still alive. We had a 
visit from Danny "Bear Hug" 
Beaulieu this weekend and il was 
just like old times. We also had a 
visit from Nate this weekend. but 
where was Greg? I think we should 
all agrec with Aares, "From now on 
only brothers who graduated can 
visit. excepl Dan." 
Well Remy migbt be a li ttle cold 
at night for the next fe w weeks. but 
once he's fin ished with his paper he 
won' l be feel ing much anyway. 
Gregory is builthn~ a cablll with 
sixleen inch 10gs.lIey Bakes. those 
cupcakes were great. thanks. 
The brolhcrs kamcd somcthing 
from pledging this year, Macero's 
favorite rap group is Salt-n-Pepa. 
Tubbs, your buddies should visit 
mote often. Dyerlold his girlfrie nd . 
"bead back." "ul' B, Lil' B, that's 
my Lil' B, Lil' B, Scuda, Hoochie 
says see yoo next Tuesday, Rippa, 
you're rued ! AskGrabowy ifNippa 
Uppapaid. Wesley' seycswerelike 
Niagara Fallson Friday night. How 
was that pizza Nate, don't worry 
we'll take iloffyourdues, now you 
only owe 52,984, I think. 
Have a nice trip 10 Vennont, 
Clarky. And then there were nine. A 
big lhank you to DZ.10ia. if I have 
10 go on one more road trip ... 
Ku KuButt ! "Is this Ronzio's?" It' s 
the Handy Road AUas. "Rich, go 
home now!" Remy's window 
cracked. Hey boys this is the Last 
Shabang, DEKE besl! 
Delta Zeta 
by Emily Thomas 
Hey, we're back. Two wceJcs in a 
row! Well, on to the interesting 
events which bave taken place this 
last week.. We have a new turtle. 
Hername is Caitlin McGovern, sbe 
was born on October 24, Founder's 
Day. Sbe weighed in at 6lbs. 14 oz. 
and showedhcrbeautiful faceto the 
world at 4:53 p.m. Congratulations 
Renee~ We hope Caitlin gets potty 
tJaincd as quick as Mr. B did. 
We would like to thank Phi Kap 
for inviting us on their Annual ·Hay 
Ride, I mean bus ride. Despite the 
confusioo. we aU still had a fabu-
lous time, even Pisces who couldn't 
decide which date to go with. Phoe-
nix, 00 the other hand, got bored 
and rode abike insread. Wea.renow 
Laking donations to buy ber a bike 
ofberown. Navy is still looking for 
her keys. Savanah and Violet were 
unable to ride the bus with us, how-
ever !.hey have schl,.'dulcd campus 
l()lmcvcryThursday nigbt, weather 
peOllitting. al 9 p,m. 
TEP was nice enough 10 share 
lbeir Apple Pies with us on Friday . 
Dazey borrowed a T-shirt, would 
the owner please claim iL Pisces 
wanted to keep SimonIBilI because 
she never had one when she was 
li ttle_ 
Saturday proved lobe oo interest-
ing day. We had a visit from 
Spiderman who IUrned into Ihe In-
credible Hulk before our eyes. Phi 
Kap-check your mai l, there will be 
a paper arri ving saying "Amoum 
Due." 
We would like to thank DeltaChi 
forrcmcmbcring Kristen Halch and 
our Founder's Day, The roses and 
camatioos are beau tifu!. Also,lhank: 
you for the pumpkin. Thank you to 
PublicSafcty forletting usscllcandy 
in your office. So for anyone who 
visits them, plca-.e purl.:hase a candy 
bar for 5Occnts. Thcprocecds go to 
the Krislen Hatcb Memorial Schol-
aJ1ihip. 
On 10 tlle Quale of the week from 
ElIis-"U-hauJs are the wave of the 
future!" Jlave a good onc- See ya. 
Finance 
Association 
by Sandy Connors and 
Jennifer C. Crwn 
Hi everyOlle. On Monday, Octo-
ber 3l,lhere is a Careers in Finance 
sponsored by Career Services in the 
Oryant Center, Room 2B at 3:30 
p.m. Speakers will include Dan 
Murphy, Financial Management 
Trainee al Banker's Trust, Tim 
Coggins, Assistant Vice President 
Commercial Lending at Aeet Pre-
cious Melals, Robin Amaral, Brauch 
Underwriter Analyst at Blue Cross 
of RI. and Micbael Vema, Senior 
Portfolio Accountant at Putnam In-
vestments. 
On Tuesday, November I, there 
will beaspeaker. Matthew Sprague 
'94 of Digital Equipment will be 
discussing their three year financial 
development training program. 
Those of you who were members 
last year should remember Ma!t as 
our President. It will be beld in 
Papitto at 7:00 p.m. Any Questions 
can bedirecled 10 the Finance Asso-
ciation at Box 5, 
The Learning 
Center 
by Chris Bruneau 
The worksbop programs held at 
The l earning Center have been a 
phenomenal success. In prepara-
tion for exams, The Learning Cen-
ter has held a Humanities Work-
shop wi th attendance of 84 SludenLS 
and an Accounting Workshop with 
attendance of 93 sludents, These 
worksbops are lead by professors 
who are assisted by qualified sw-
denlS. With such figures, students 
clearly are taking advantage of this 
opponunilY· 
The Learni ng Center also holds 
other workshops to assist students 
in various disciplines. For further 
inrormation about workshops of-
fered al The Learning Center, ask 
your professor who insuucts the 
class in wbich you would like to 
auend a woOOihop. 
Do not forgel that 1be Learning 
Center also provides w(oring ser-
vices. The staCf is ready to assist 
you beLween tile bours of 11:00 
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a.m.·IO:OO p.m. on Monday-Thurs-
day. 11:00 a.m. ·4 p.m. on Friday 
and Saturday. and 1:00 p.m.-JO:OO 
p.m. 00 Sunday. Come and visit 
The learning Center or c.'ll! 232· 
6746 for further infonnation about 
workshops orwtoring services. For 
tmoring appointments. it is impor-
taU( to CQnl.3CI us in advance. 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
by Jason W. Madson 
I hope thaI everyone bad a great 
week. If you didn't have as great a 
week-as you would have liked, don' , 
gel down on you~clr. There arc 
always people around thal lovc you. 
Remember, don' I ever waste a 
chance 10 tell someone you love 
them; it could change their whole 
day. 
I would like to apologize to ev-
eryone who attended the only an· 
nual Phi Kap bus rille on Thursday. 
II didn' t reaJly SlOp us from having 
a good lime. I sull got to pet lbe 
horses and wtl tch Tracy ride 
someonc's bike in some town in 
Massachusetts. 
We arc sti ll looking forward to 
Ambush in a few weeks. This is a 
chance for anyone who is imerestcd 
in playing paim pellet wars to go 
out into the woods and shOOt your 
friends , Relax, it 'ssafe and it's a lot 
of fun. 
'Coming up on November 17, Phi 
Kappa Sigma brolhers will be spend-
ing a night outside to pay our re-
spects to the unfonunate homeless 
peopleof Rhode Island. The Gamma 
Rho chapter bere al Bryant was the 
ftrSt chaptet of Phi Kap to hold what 
we call cardboard city . The broth-
ers build shelters out of cardboard 
boxes and sleep in them all night 
while asking for donations from 
studcms and faculty. All the money 
we receive will be donated to the 
McAuley House in Providence. 
Please. we all have a place to call 
bome here, there are those that don' I . 
Your generosity will be greatly ap-
preciated. 
If there is anyone who would like 
10 go to the Roger Will iams Zoo in 
Providence, plea~ give me a call. I 
would really like 10 go while it is 
still nice out. Soon it ' s going to get 
cold outside and being out will only 
be 'fun for lhose who arc prepared 
for it 
l11ank you for reading and car-
ing. Remember Lhc wild kingdom 
wiU reign forever, they were here 
fll'St. 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
by Jenn KM'H'le.f 
Uello everyone! I hope everyone 
bas been havin g a great week bUI 
are lOOking forward 10 the weekend 
as much as I am! To the Iotas, you 
areall doing a grcaljob! Keep it up! 
I hope everyone had a great time 
at Fall Harvest. Thanks to Rhonda 
for making the night a great suc· 
cess! 
Our pbilanthropy Jail·N·Bail was 
beard from a regional representa-
tive for the National Kidney FoWl-
dation and a wri te up will be in The 
ProvilUnce Journal. Thanks again 
to Michele and the sisters for mak-
ing the day a success! Also, lhanks 
to all lhc sisters who made dona-
tions to the Diabetes Foundation. 
Sisters, congratulations on aU 
scholarsbip awards given at last 
week's meeting. Keep up those great 
grades! 
On behaU of all the sisters we 
would like to wish Patrick Keole, 
wbo is running for councilman in E. 
Providence, the best of luck on Elec-
tion day! Both our sisters and Tn 
Sig sisters have volunteered a few 
Saturdays to pass out Diers Ihrougb· 
OUI E. Providence, Thanks toevery· 
one who is participating! 
Well, here's a few miscellaneous 
comments for Ihe week; Hey Mae· 
stro, how about you and I on the 
dance noor? And what about Vicki 
Sec's? Hey, Pete and Pete, bow 
about ACCOunting: Byrd, nice hug!! 
bruise! What w indow were you fly· 
ing in? Wiley and Me lody, littJe 
s lippery dance floor, huh !-; Thanks 
to Joe(Pbi Tau) foc showing up at 
Fall Harvest, even though you were 
brothcrless ! Hey SteveZ .. bow come 
you left Bison datcless? Just kid· 
dillg! 
Cheers 10 Rudie ror making the 
deadline ! Toro, what brother was 
that you yelled at! Hey tree dwell-
ers, nos hablo espalkll, it ' s a sister's 
thing ! 
Quotes of lhc week- "Run away, 
Vallie, run away!" "Tbat'd be 
sweeeetl" "E-Nough!" 
Have a greal week everyone! See 
ya next week! Phi Sig.Top Cat! 
KT- Top Dog! 
SAM 
by Mick PJallzgraJ 
Thanks goes out to all who at-
tended the first SAM meeting. The 
pizzn wa.~ excellent and so was the 
presentation from ProressorlEntre· 
preneur, Jack Keigwin. 
The next meeting will be on No-
vembcr7 , at 3:30 p.m. This meeting 
will be co-sponsored with Career 
Services. The topic will be Careers 
in Management. Bryant College 
Alumni will be coming 10 speak 
aboutlheir experiences in the work 
world. Bringa friend and bring your 
dues of $ 10 for local and an addi-
tional S25 for national dues, We 
bope to see everyone there! 
Sigma Sigma 
Sigma 
by Robin Lydslon 
Hello, hello! I'd like to start out 
by wishing our oldest Sislet a Happy 
Birthday, even she's one of the 
youngest in age! Happy B-Day 
Linda. you' re finally able to travel 
to !he Comfort wi th us ! 
Plcasedon' t be alanned and think 
lhat there is a Tri·Sigma invasion of 
the librnry, we've j ust been bogged 
down with 20 page papers (JXlOr 
MO), midterms, and tbe like ! Plus, 
we love keeping our pledges com· 
pany! 
"Why are there never any sisters 
around when Linda fee ls like being 
Superwoman and tramping through 
lhe woods, and wby do our Alum-
nae Lhink thai she's il'Isanc?" She's 
only changed a li ttle. 
Crazy p.e.D.O gathering on the 
floor which led to anarchy around 
campus ! Hey, Axl, I' ll play thumb 
tag with you anytime, just stop tell· 
ing me I'm the best! 
Grogan, I' m so glad you're nOI 
mad, "Oh thaI'S cool, I'm here ey-
ery weekend!" - sound familiar to 
anyone? 
Salurday nigbl my sisters and 1 
traveled to Nick's comedy SlOp for 
a good time. Why ish that everyone 
wantstobcinDeanna's car? "What 
do you mean $5.25?" 
Hey, PIli Sig, I have fWO words 
for you, "Patrick Keeley" - wbo is 
be again, and what's my pilch?" -
thanks for asking us! 
Quote of the Week; Until next 
week, respect other people and do 
your besl 10 make the world a beucr. 
nicer place. Also, listen to Madsen, 
be makes a world of sense! P.S. 
sisters: Mine is the best, no mailer 
what yOu say! 
SPB 
by Sandy ConIUm 
Hi everyone. For those of you 
who would like to bave a say in 
plruming the events ror the resl of 
the Fall and Spring semesters, we 
are s ti ll in need of someone 10 be 
our Concerts & Mixers chairper· 
son. Applications are available up 
in the SPB office on the 3rd fl oor of 
Lhe Bryanl Center, or at any or our 
general meetings. 
Our next mo vie, "lhe Crow," 
will be shown on Sunday, October 
30. There will be shows at 3: 15. 
6:30 and 9: 15 in Janikies Audito-
rium, Rememberlobring your pop-
corn buckets back to get free pop-
com. 
The College Dowl is here. Sign-
uparcon Octobcr 3I from 5 - 7 p.m. 
at Salmanson, November 1 from 
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 pm . in the Ro-
tunda and 5·7 p.m. al Salmanson, 
and November 2 from 5·7 p.m. at 
Salmanson, 
On Saturday, Oclober 29 Kier • 
comedirul and rock impressionist -
will be here. It will be in South 
Dining Iiallat 8 p.m, and cost S I , 
Our next meeting will be at4:30 
p.m. on Monday October 31 in the 
Papillo Dining Room in Lbe Bryant 
Center. TIle meeting will be a Hal-
loween Pany. 
Student Senate 
by Tara Bourgeois 
HeJlotbcre fcllow SlUdenlS! Well, 
Parents' Weekend isoverand it was 
a huge success! The Senate, how-
ever, has many othcr projccts and 
commilleescurrently going on. The 
first mallerofbusiness is RAAC, If 
you have any comments or ideas 
concerning the Re-Engineering pr~ 
cess, please let us know. You can 
el tber contact JoSh Hanscl, stOp by 
the Senate offic:e, or flU out a sug· 
gestion card ri&hl next to the Info 
d<:sk. 
Special Olympics Director and 
Assistan t Director applications are 
no w ayailable in the Senate. office. 
They are due back: by November 1. 
If you bave any questions concern· 
ing S.O., please contact Deric 
Peterson. 
If you arc sti ll having difficul ties 
with your ne w pbone system , 
Heather Hanwick is bead or the 
committee. She can answer any of 
your qllestions. 
FYI-Surveys will be scntout soon 
regarding South Dining Hall. Sen-
ate is working on new leacherevaJu· 
ations as well as working to bave 
them published. 
We are eager to hear any of your 
comments, we are here fO r you, the 
students! Don't forget, our meet· 
ings are every Wednesday 8t4:00 in 
Papiuo Dining Hall, come join us! 
Tau Kappa 
Epsilon 
by Andrtw Lent; 
Greetings fellow brothers and 
Bryant s ludents. First of all we' d 
Iike tocongratulateourrOOlball tcam 
who fi nished Th ursday witb a 
friendly same against Sig Ep, Al-
though our season wasn'lloo sue· 
cessful we had a lot offun and il was 
a learning experience. What's the 
count Puck? 
Also, a congralU lations should be 
given to all brothers who auended 
Zeus's birthday. The brolhers of the 
rlfSI suite would like to thank tattOO 
for the interesting anwork left on 
the noor, and River would like to 
thank those who helped him get in 
his room, Speaking of rooms, what 
Sign-Ups 
was that written on yourdoorDlasi? 
Several CD's wcre stolen rrom our 
townhouse so keep your eyes open 
forTKECD's. 
Puck, Olewy, Blitzen, & Roland 
would like to thank Tri Sig for their 
hospitality on Wednesday night, I 
think wecouldoffcrMr. Webster a 
new definition fOt" "7.ombie." 
Quite a few aJumni were up this 
weekend. Lars, Chico, Kudo, 
Siomba. and Disco came down to 
join in the restivities and meet our 
new associate members who were 
ccrtainly pleased to meel them. 
As for the rest of us, we look 
forward lo a good Halloween week-
end and as the infamous Cameron 
would say ... See ya later ... paL. 
Theta Phi Alpha 
by Janna Erickson 
Hey Thetal Hi everyone. Well. 
last week we were again denied a 
spot in the paper. bopefully we can 
make up for it in Ihis issue. Alright. 
I just bad to venl Anyway, we are 
aU very psyched for What The Hell, 
and we are also lOOking forward to 
spending Jlalloween with Pbi Kap. 
Alwnni bas been malting several 
appearances in tbe past week . 
Thank.s to all or them who joined in 
the festivities! FWl was had by a1l , 
especially Ex·Streem. 
And now on the lighter side of 
things ... Spanan l'Iappy Birthday! • 
You' re gelling up there pal. Is the 
war finally oyer? 8-6-7-5-3-0-9 is 
the number for Jessie ' s girl! Yeah 
SO' s! 
Thank You Delta Chi for the fabu-
lout pumpkin, we love it. Eclypse 
got picked up by a trucker. "Deep 
thoughtS with Carrie Leinonen ... " 
Beta, are you sure it's not Oglvie 
Home Penn? Kianna • I have dish 
p3l'I hands as I type, we defmitely 
bave a problem. Pirie. do you have 
a friend witb a truCk or do you want 
me to put on De:!Uty and the Beasr? 
Treat, you're never getting them 
back. That' s all, Later Theta! 
October 31 , 5pm-7pm at Salmanson 
November 1, lOam-2pm in the Rotunda 
5pm-7pm at Salmanson 
November 2, 5pm-7pm at Salmanson 
• Teams are made up of four persons, 
$8.00 per. team 
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(as or Monday, October 24, 1994) 
Women's Volleyball 
Conference Overnll 
S<l!llol 'if. L l'.<I. 'if. L l'.<I. 
BentJey College 7 0 1.000 13 6 .684 
Springfield College 6 0 1.000 20 3 ,870 
Saint Michael's Col1ege 6 3 .667 13 3 .813 
Bryant College 4 2 ,667 2. • ,690 StQnehill College 3 3 500 13 6 .684 
Quinnipiac College 3 4 .429 12 15 .444 
AIC 2 4 .333 13 14 .481 
Asswnption College I 5 .167 II 9 .550 
Merrimack College I 6 .143 8 14 .364 
Saint Anselm College 0 6 ,000 3 18 .142 
Player or the Week: Marla Br ItS, Bryant (Sr, OR, Rio Piedras., PR) 
Freshman or tbe Week: Jen Carvalho, Br yant (S. E. Providf'IK:e, RO 
NE-10 Net Notes: T he Falcons (BenUey) 13 match win streak WIIS snapped by Bryant. 
The vktory over BenUey. was the Bulldogs tirst win In tbe ser ies sloce 9129192 
Men's Soccer 
Conference Overnll 
S<l!llol 'if. L I 1'1> ill' QA 'if. L I ill' QA 
Merrimack College 7 0 0 14 24 3 13 3 0 57 25 
Bentley College 6 2 0 12 23 13 8 9 0 35 38 
Stonebill College 5 3 0 10 25 9 8 7 0 37 22 
Quinnipiac College 5 3 0 10 23 16 8 10 0 36 55 
Saint Michael 's College 4 3 0 8 19 12 5 8 0 28 32 
Saint Anselm College 3 3 I 7 16 18 5 8 2 29 35 
Bryant College 3 • • • I • 17 4 • 1 19 34 Springfield College I 5 I 3 16 19 5 9 2 31 34 
A IC 1 5 0 2 16 31 2 13 0 28 67 
Assumption College 0 7 0 0 5 42 3 12 0 14 71 
Player of the Week: David Anlonioli, Saint Micbael's(Jr, F. South Burlington, VT) 
Freshman of the Week: lGmon Loumidis. Assumption (F. Nea Erithrea, Greece) 
WeekJy Honor Rol.!: 
Mike DeGregorio, Assumption (Jr, F, Whitinsville, MA) 
Lucas Jaramillo, Bentley (Jr. F. McdUJin. Columbia) 
Steve Bigler. Bryant (Sr. MF. Hanover, MA) 
Craig ArUng, Bryant (Fr, MF. Hampstead, NH) 
Bill Mortimtt. Merrimac.k. (Sr. B. Hanson. MA) 
Mike F itzgerald, Sainl Anslem (Fr, FIB, Nonh Reading, MA) 
Women's Soccer 
Conference Ovcrnll 
S<l!llol 'if. L I 1'1> ill' (ill 'if. L I ill'(ill 
Saint Anselm College 7 0 1 15 19 4 II 3 2 33 16 
Quinnipiac College 7 I I 15 25 II IJ 4 I 65 27 
Stonebill College 6 I 2 14 22 7 II 6 2 38 26 
Merrimack College 5 2 I 11 29 6 IJ 4 I 61 17 
AIC 3 4 I 7 7 13 7 8 I 17 28 
Assumption College 3 4 I 7 15 18 8 7 I 32 33 
Springfield College 3 6 0 6 15 20 7 9 I 29 3 1 
Saint Michael's College 2 6 I 5 II 23 4 IJ I 31 60 
Bentley College 2 7 0 4 7 26 5 I I 0 14 44 
Bryant College • 7 • • 3 2' 1 12 • 9 34 
Player of the Week; Tricia Fonlccchio. Saint Anselm (So, F, Holbrook., MA) 
Freshman of the Week: Palua Timlin, Saim Anselm (Fr. F. Windsor, en 
Weekly Honor Roll: 
Jessica Gledhill. AlC (Fr, F. Hudson, MA) 
SbeLia Fenderson, Asswnption (So. GK, Falmouth. ME) 
Kerry Ciolek. Assumption (So., F. Medway, MA) 
Kerrl Munlhan., Bryant (So. GK, Needham. M A) 
K.'I.tJly Nevin, Merrimack (Sr, B, Wallingford, en 
Sharon Polastry. Quinnipiac (Fr. F. Springfield, MA) 
Nicole Cremo, Saint Michael' s (Sr, MF. Scotia, NY) 
Paula Ogar, Stonebill (Fr, B. Sudbury. MA) 
Sbelley Cluistie, StoneblU (F, F, Shrewsbury, MA) 
Runner of the Week: 
Freshman of t he W« k: 
RUfUlerof tbe Week: 
Freshman oCme Week: 
M en's C ross Country 
James Donnelly. Swnehill (Sr. Princeton. NJ) 
Shawn Nassaney, Bryant (pa wtucket, RO 
Women's Cross Country 
Livvy Williams. Springfield (Jr. Manomet. MA) 
Julie Greenlaw, StOOChill (Fr. Whitman. MA) 
NORT HEAST -10 CONFERENCE 
Have You Heard the News? 
The men's basketball team will take on Big East powerhouse Providence College 
at the Providence Civic Center on Wednesday, December 21 at 8:00 p.m, 
Tickets will be available from the athletic department shortly, for more infonnatlon, 
call Margaret 232-6072 or Coni 232-607 
\~ ,yl 
," 
11.) ;:8/°4 
Men's 
&>ccer 
Women'. 
Volleyball 
Men's 
X-Country 
Women's 
X-Country 
Athletic Schedule For The Week 
friday &wrday /lund'y Monday The8day WedllCdday Thurroay 
10j'l8 10/29 10(JO 10/31 ll/l llll 11/3 
Assumption NE·lO NE-lO Quarter Semi 12:00 Finals· Finals* 
HaUoween Stonehill UMa .. Classic Lowell 
9:00 a.m. 700 7<10 
NE-lO @ 
Saint Anselm 
12<10 
NE-l0@ 
Saint Anselm HOME Away 
11:00 a.m. 
All times are PM unbo otherwise noted. 
• depends the oulcome or play on & lurday. 
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Playoff Hopes 
Angtlo L Corrad/ffO 
Archway Sports Writu 
The mcn' s soccer learn dropped a 
beartbreaker to SI. Anselm 
yesterday, and are now clinging to 
narrow playoff hopes. The 1-0 loss 
dropped the Bulldogs conference 
record to 3-5. and placed them in 
seventh place with one game lerllo 
play. 
The lone goal came 51:43 into 
the game win when Jim Gray 
deflected a cross p:l.St Bryant keeper 
Mike Pavano. 
The Bulldogs had one fUlaJ chance 
to tie the game. but ~ up short. 
when the: ball glanced off !he post 
into the hands of the Hawks keeper. 
Ten secoods later. the wbistle blew, 
and Ibe game was vcr. 
"II was an evenly played game." 
head roach Andy McMahon said. 
"We bad our cbances to win, but 
came up shOl1." 
On Saturday, the Bul ldogs were 
able LO pull out the upset when they 
defeated Stanchi 11 2-0. Steve Bigler 
headed a John lIencssey pass into 
I.bc nello open the SCoring at 43: 12. 
The insurance goal came with just 
13:00 len in the game, when Craig 
Arling deflected a Mike Rondinelli 
pass by the Slanehill keeper. 
"We struggled midway tbtougb 
the season. but thelr attitude was 
gre.:ll," McMahon said, "We have 
turned it around lalCly. we beat 
Slonehill2~oo Salllldayand played 
well today, Overlbelastfoorgames. 
we bave been playing good soc:cer," 
Coach McMahon also feels the 
team ba.~ been very "unlucky" thiS 
.. """'. 
"We have lost a few game on 
penalty kick. and by one goal." 
McMabooaddcd. ''(I fowevetl their 
attitude bas 
been great all 
season ." 
Leading the 
scoring attack 
for the 
Bulldogs is 
fresbman 
Jared Dewey. 
Over the 
season, Dewey 
bas coUecled 
seven goals 
and onc assist 
in 13 games. 
AnotherkeylO 
B r yan t's 
success is Ces 
Jeba, with four 
goals. and 
three assists. 
Bigler is next 
on the list with 
th ree goals, 
followed by 
Ric b 
Eannar i no 
wu.b one goal 
and two 
assists. 
Rondinelli dribbles tho ball past the Saint 
Ansom de'''- during a 1-0 loss yesterday, 
the loss hurt Blyanf s playoff hopes. 
Despi t e 
having wee goalies on !he rooster, 
Mike Pavano bas been the only 
keeper for the Bulldogs. In J 350 
minutes of play, Pavaoo bas oruy 
given up 34 goals (2.27 OM); be 
also stopped 145 shots, which is 
among the conference leaders. 
Despite tlaving five seniors on 
tbc: team, Bryant .slilllw a young 
team whicb will C3U$e ble: for 
other NE-lO Schools In the next 
few years. 
"Basically. we are a young team 
ttying 10 gel a focus," McMahon 
""d. 
The l£8IJ'I basone game remaining 
on the schedule. and it could be the 
lasl game for a talenled group of 
seniors. Sabino Boccuzzi, Sieve 
Higler. Damon Del Monte. Randy 
Leete, and Mike Pavano will all 
graduate in May. and will be missed 
by be leam. 
Dependlll8 on theOUtcOO'lC of the 
remaming confereDce games, 
Bryant shU has a vcry slim chance 
of making tbe post-season 
However. they will need help [rom 
other teams. 
In this SJtuatton, they will pJay at 
the Silt of tlIe nwnber thtte ~ 
gomg inlO the playoff!!. 
Volleyball Upsets Bentley 
Angelo L. ComuJl1Io 
Archway Spons Wf/ftr 
The women' s vollcyballteaJll had 
a 4-2 week last week, 10 improve 
their record to 21-9 overall. 5-2 in 
tile tlE·l0. 
1'uesday nighl, the team faced 
Merrimack and came away with a 
win in three games, Merrimack put 
up a figh t in the flJ"St game, and 
Slayed with Bryant for most of the 
game. 
However. after Kim Potru-
bowslti placed a stnre into the bean 
or the Metrimack defense for an 
ace, Bryant won tbe game 17-15.ln 
game tWO, Bryant came Oying out 
oftbegates aodcameaway with an 
easy win 15-5. 
In the final game of the match. the 
Bulldogs rallied off 10 unanswered 
points to jump OUIIO an early lead. 
Merrimack wasablelOraUy for five 
points of their own. however, they 
mishandled a serve by Bryant's 
Meribah Dean and losl the game 
15-5. During the match. freshman 
seller Jen Carvalbo collected 31 to 
give ber more than 1.000assisU for 
tile season. 
Mcribab Dean lead the altack for 
the Bulldogs with 15 kills and no 
em:n.andKim Potnebowskiaddcd 
nine kills of her own. 
Overthe weekend, the leam trav-
eled \0 Benlley College for the an-
nual Bentley IDvitational.1belronly 
loss of tile tournament came against 
Dowling College from Long Island. 
New York. Dryantlost in fi ve games 
15·6. 9·15, 15·10,9·15, 14·16. 
Prior to the 105510 Dowling, Dry-
ant bas a huge win over NE-IO rival 
BenUey. The BuUdogs won in four 
15·9.15·12,6-15, 15'(). This.-ed 
Bryanl's first victory over BenUey 
since September 29. 1992 
1be team also defealed StonchiJI 
15·3.15-8. 1S-7; and Mercy 15-6. 
15-6, 8-15. 15-11. Much of the 
BuUdogs offense came from Maria 
Bras and Jcn Carvalho. who were 
both selected 10 the All Touma-
mentteam. 
Bryant' s other loss t.bU week 
came at the hands of #22 New Ha-
ven 12-15,6-15.15-10.2-15. Dur-
ing the match. Brasexplodedfor32 
kills, andCarvalbocol1ccted 53 killo;. 
For the fourth consecutive week. 
Carvalbo was named NE-IO Fre.o;b-
man or the Week. She averaged 
11 .7 assists and 2,8 digS per game. 
Bras. on the other hand. was 
named the NE-IO Player of the 
Week. She averaged 4.8 kills. and 
6.1 digs per game. newever. Bras 
was not done yet. Sbe was also 
selected Ibe American VoUeyball 
Coaches Association (A VCA) Di-
vision II Player of the Week. 
The A VCA is a national board of 
college volleyball coaches which 
handles all the VOlleyball matters 
for the NCAA, 
They are involved in the national 
rankings. post-season tournament, 
and the governing of all college 
volleyball matches. 
BryMlbasa few players amongst 
the leaders in !.be NE-IO confer-
ence. 
Bra5 is second in digs and kills 
per game with 3.82 and 4.5 7 respec-
tively, 
Carvalho is second in assists per 
game with 9.52 and Meribab Dean 
is fifth In digs per game with 3.06. 
As for t.be team. they are first in 
digsandkills with 16.65 and 12.56, 
respectively, per game. They are 
also third in assists with 10.54 per 
game. mini in kd! percentage with 
.224. and fOUM in blocks with 2.38 
per game. 
Next up for the Bulldogs is 
Assumption, who will be in !Own 
for tooight for a 7:00 pm. malch. 
Overthe weekend. they will best 
the Halloween Oassie starting at 
9:00a.m. 
Teams scheduled 10 appear are 
Southern Connecticut. Saint Rose, 
and I-rank.lln Pierce. 
Bryant Athletics will hold the first Black and 
luc)l<1 Night on Thursday, November 10 to kick 
the basketball season, Details to follow. 
Cross Country 
Prepares For NE-l0 
Men Surprise Field 
Angelo L CorradinO 
Archway SportS Writer 
The men's cross country team 
had an impressive sbowing at the 
S tone.hjll J nvitaUonal.IastSalurday. 
and surprised many. 
Overall. the leam finished in 
second place just eight points 
behind, the bost. Stone hill, 
Leading tile way fOf the Bulldogs 
was Shawn Nassaney who blazed 
lbe 6 mile course In 27:45 for a 
seventh placcovcrdll fmisb. be was 
also named NE- I0 Freshman of the 
Week for his accomplishments, 
Ri gbt behind Nassaney, was 
Jeremy Adlemann. eighlb ovemll, 
27;51. Seven seoonds later Ryan 
DeTucci came across the line, 
fUl ishing in 10th place. 
The reaming SCorers for the 
Bulldogs were Mike Walsh, 11th. 
28:03; And, DeRose, 16th, 28:34: 
Steve Micbaud. 29th. 29:38; and 
Darrel Golden. 35th, 30:18. 
Rounding OUI the finishers for 
Bryant were Jeff Hiltpokl, 36th. 
30:21 and)""" Pmy, 39th, 30:44. 
Team scores for the meet were: 
Stonehill 44. Bryant 52. Wheaton 
66, Merrimack 84, Suffolk. 102. 
Sacred Heart 116. Rivier 140. 
The two biggest meets of t.be 
season still lie ahead for th e 
Bulldogs, 
Tbey will be in tbe NE-IO 
Championships at Saint Anselm 
CoUege on Saturday. 
1bey will !ben travello Kutztown. 
PA for the NCAA Regional Meet 
on Sallllday. November 5. 
Women Run In New York 
AngtJo L. Corradino 
Archway Sports Wnltr 
The women's cross country team 
traveled to the New York state 
capital for1be Albany Invitational. 
last Saturday. The moe, consisted 
of 38 team and 195 runners. 
Bryant fmlsbod IOtb ovttall with 
328 POUlts. 
Commg across the line flt'St for 
the Bulldogs was Heather Cronce 
who ran lbe three mile course In 
19:30, fmishing 17th placeoveraiJ. 
Her townbouse-male Karen 
Pak:zymlu was lbe next futi\bcrfor 
BryaDt, she fmished 39th overall 
with a time or 20:03. 
Rounding out the top (h'e for 
Bryant wen:: Amanda Freidricb 
plnced 76th overall with a time of 
20:41; Karen CalederoDi. 97th 
overall, 21:17; and Carrie Stygar, 
1 12th overall. 21:41. 
The fmal two fmishers for the 
Bulldogs were: JMy Russo, 126th 
OVerall, 22:00 ands Jess Duval, 
139th overall, 22:30. 
The top Itn teams were: Buffalo 
85. SUNY Binghamton 122. 
Hamilton 140, Ithaca 140. TrenLOn 
Slalt 143. Trinity 144, SI.l..awttnce 
151. Middlebury 224. AJbany 275. 
and Dryanl 328. 
Bryant still has their two toughest 
meets of the season. 
They will be at the NE-lO 
Championships beld at Saint 
Ansehn this Saturday. 
1beywill thentravel totbeNCAA 
Regionals in Kutztown. PA on 
Saturday, November 5. 1995. 
Marla Bras 
lbis weeJc's Athlete oftbe Week: i .. Maria Bras oftbe 
women's volleyballle3m. During a 4-2 week, she bad 
her best IJllllCb 0( the season against #22 New Haven 
whcn sberecordcd 32 kills and 17 dig$. Sbe also bad 25 
kills and 39 digs against Bentky and 16 kills in 254 
attempts (.600 hitting perten.) 13 digs and two aces 
against StonehiU. Bcasalsoeamed AU-Touroamentboo-
on II: the Bentley Invitational, NE-l 0 Playeroftbe week. 
and was named AVCA Division n Playeroftbe Week. 
Bras is a senior from Rio Piedras. P\I::rto Rico. 
